An approach to assess estuarine environmental flow based on phytoplankton preference, including the complex relationships between hydrological modifications and ecosystem biomass, was developed in this study. We initially established a relationship between biomass requirements for primary and higher nutritional level organisms based on the ecosystem nutritional energy flow principles. Subsequently, diagnostic pigments were employed to represent phytoplankton community biomass, which indicated competition between two groups of phytoplankton in the biochemistry process. Considering empirical relationships between diagnostic pigments and critical environmental factors, biomass responses to river discharge were established by simulating distributions of critical environmental factors under action of river discharges and tide currents. Consequently, environmental flows were recommended for different fish biomass requirements. We used the Yellow River estuary as a case study; and May and June were identified as critical months for maintaining environmental flow. Temporal variation in natural river flow dynamics, which was used as a proxy for environmental flow, should be carefully examined in artificial hydrological regulation strategies, particularly during highamplitude flood pulses, which might result in negative effects on phytoplankton groups, and subsequently higher aquatic species biomass.
Introduction
Estuaries are semi-enclosed coastal transition zones, where freshwater inflow from rivers mixes with tidal action saline water from the sea. Salinity gradients and other unique environmental parameters provide critical habitat for migratory species (Sklar and Browder, 1998) . However, variation in freshwater inflow can result in negative or deleterious consequences for many aquatic species by reducing or altering available aquatic habitat (Attrill et al., 1996; . Furthermore, this problem might be exacerbated by climate change (Cai et al., 2011a, b; Sun and Feng, 2013) . Environmental flow assessments, which define how much water might be withdrawn from an ecosystem before its capacity to meet social, ecological, and economic needs declines, have become one of the major challenges for sustainable water resource management in estuaries and river basins (Richter et al., 1997; Arthington et al., 2006; Sun et al., 2008 Sun et al., , 2009 Yang et al., 2009; Poff et al., 2009) . Successful environmental flow assessments require an accurate understanding of the relationships between flow events and biotic responses (Poff et al., 2009) . Studies have established various empirical relationships between ecosystem biomass, communities, and biodiversity, and longterm average river discharges (Arthington et al., 2010; Pasztalenieca and Poniewozik, 2010; Clements et al., 2011) . Powell et al. (2002) described a series of relationships between historic monthly inflow, and various fish species catch, which were utilized in the TxEMP model to arrive at an optimized inflow-harvest relationship. Three seagrass species sensitive to salinity changes were selected as indicators to determine the minimum required freshwater inflow for the Caloosahatchee Estuary (Doering et al., 2002) . Arhonditsis et al. (2007) examined spatial and temporal patterns in phytoplankton communities to report ecosystem variation influenced by river flow fluctuations in the Neuse River estuary.
It should be noted any explanation for a relationship between river discharges and biological alterations often remains uncertain due to the complex nature of biological responses to hydrologic changes, which Petts (2009) suggested must be evaluated over a timescale of decades. Accurate long-term flow records and biological distributions are usually unavailable and/or very costly to collect (Alcaázar et al., 2008) . Influencing factors are diverse, and the level of food web complexities results in substantial uncertainty in the relationship between hydrologic flow alteration and biological response (Webb et al., 2010) . Arthington et al. (2006) argued the absence of data, and an understanding of the relationship between ecological conditions and specific flows, has constrained comprehensive methods for environmental flow assessment.
A complex relationship exists between hydrological modification and biomass in ecosystems, and phytoplankton communities comprise a physical and energetic foundation of ecosystems. Phytoplankton communities can serve as indicator species for ecosystem health assessments (Pasztalenieca and Poniewozik, 2010) . Phytoplankton parameters are typically derived from empirical formulas, and experimental data are measured based on the complexity of phytoplankton bioprocesses. Furthermore, ecohydrodynamic models have become more and more sophisticated in characterizing hydrodynamic and biological processes in ecosystems, which often make the approaches impractical (Pastres and Ciavatta, 2005; Gupta et al., 2006; Cai et al., 2009) . In recent studies, competition among phytoplankton groups was also examined via biochemical processes (Spitz et al., 2001; Pannard et al., 2008) . Investigations into phytoplankton competition mechanisms have become integral to understand the underlying hydrodynamic parameters that influence the compositional shifts in these functional groups.
In the present study, environmental flows were defined by the relationship between phytoplankton community biomass (represented by diagnostic pigments) and environmental factors. Based on the law of energy flow, fish catch, which was derived from phytoplankton community biomass, was used as the primary ecological protection measure for hydrological regulation strategies. In the Yellow River estuary case study, diagnostic pigments represented the phytoplankton community from field data. Recommendations for water resource management in the Yellow River estuary were derived from differences between natural river discharges used as a proxy to determine recommended environmental flows.
Methods

Relationship between river discharge and biomass
A four-step approach was developed to elucidate the complex relationships between biomass and hydrological changes.
Step 1: based on nutritional requirements for higher biomass species (e.g., fish), the nutritional levels of primary biomass organisms (e.g., phytoplankton) were calculated using the following energy flow equation (Eq. 1):
where A p is phytoplankton community biomass; t is transference rate between two nutritional levels (10-20 %); and A r is biomass of the rth nutritional level.
Step 2: identify the diagnostic pigments in the phytoplankton community based on estuarine field data.
Step 3: establish empirical relationships between diagnostic pigments and environmental factors at different temporal and spatial scales.
Step 4: define environmental flows based on different species biomass levels by simulating critical environmental factor distributions under river discharge and tidal currents in estuaries.
The relationship between environmental factor distributions and flow regimes was established using a numerical model that simulates spatial and temporal distributions of selected environmental factors as a combined function of river discharge and tidal currents. The depth-integrated equations for conservation of motion and water are ∂ζ ∂t +
where t (s) is time; u and v are current velocities (m s −1 ) in x and y directions, respectively; f is the Coriolis factor; C is the Chézy coefficient (m 1/2 s −1 ); H is total water depth (m) from water surface to bottom (H = ζ + d, where d is local water depth (m) measured from mean water level to bottom, and ζ is water surface elevation (m) measured upwards from mean water level); g is gravitational acceleration (m s −2 ); and ε is a dispersion coefficient (m 2 s −1 ). where S is the concentration of dissolved solutes (unit/volume); S m , a source term; and K, the depthaveraged dispersion-diffusion coefficient (m 2 s −1 ) for orientations x and y.
Temporal variability in environmental flows
Due to the close relationships between hydrological and biological processes in ecosystems, temporal changes in natural river discharge were selected as indicators of temporal variation in environmental flow .
where R i is the ratio (%) of monthly (or daily) river discharge in month i (or day i) to the annual discharge; W j , is the annual river discharge (m 3 ) in year j ; and W j i is the river discharge (m 3 ) in month i (or day i) of year j . Following integration of ecosystem protection measures for a particular season crucial to reproduction, survival, and/or growth of a target species, this process can also quantify environmental flows that meet hydrological strategies for other seasons.
Study area
The Yellow River is China's second largest river. Although it supports only 2 % of the country's water resources, the river supplies 12 % of the population with water and irrigates 19 % of the farmland. The gap between water availability and demand has been increasing with social and economic development in regions along the Yellow River. The Yellow River estuary is located in eastern Shandong province, west of the Bohai Sea (Fig. 1) . The frequency of complete drying or ephemeral flow in the downstream of the river has been rising consistently since the early 1970s. Shortages in freshwater inflow results in severe ecosystem deterioration, including wetland loss, increasing soil salinization, decreasing vegetation surface area, and decreasing fish (by 40 %) and bird (by 30 %) populations in the estuary. In the Yellow River estuary and the Bohai Sea, species number, density, and biomass dropped by 38.7, 35.5, and 46.0 %, respectively, from 1982 /1983 to 1992 /1993 (Zhu and Tang, 2002 Fan and Huang, 2008 ). In addition, nutritional level of fish in the Yellow River estuary decreased from 4.1 to 3.4 over this period (Zhang, 2005) .
Phytoplankton communities were selected as bioindicators of estuarine ecosystem health, and diagnostic pigments were chosen to characterize the phytoplankton community. The dominant phytoplankton groups in the Yellow River estuary were diatoms (about 75 %) and dinoflagellates (about 15 %). These two phytoplankton groups were represented by the diagnostic pigments fucoxanthin and Peridinin. Phytoplankton community biomass was determined using the energy flow equation (Eq. 1) based on the fish catches from different decades (Table 1) . 
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Results and discussion
Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was used to illustrate the relationships between diagnostic pigments and different environmental variables under different seasons based on field data. The results served to identify the most important environmental factors that influenced phytoplankton community diagnostic pigments. CCA plots show environmental factors identified by lines with arrows (Fig. 2) . Line length indicates the relationship between environmental variable and diagnostic pigment. Angles between lines and axes indicate the degree of correlation, with small angles indicating a higher correlation. CCA identified salinity as the most influential environmental factor affecting diagnostic pigments, and empirical relationships between salinity and diagnostic pigments were determined based on these observed results.
The numerical model for salinity and water depth distributions with changes in river discharge and tidal current was validated with the hydrographic data (Sun et al., 2012) . Relationships among varied freshwater inflow levels and salinity distribution in critical habitats were established in the Yellow River estuary based on the validated numerical model. Furthermore, diagnostic pigment attributes were applied as ecological determinants (Table 1) , and the threshold value of environmental flow rate can be determined for critical estuarine seasons (Fig. 3) .
Temporal variation in natural river discharge was used as a proxy for annual environmental flow, obtained using Eq. (6). The maximum, medium, and minimum annual environmental flows for critical habitats were 452.4-476.9 × 10 8 m 3 , 280.2-291.4 × 10 8 m 3 , and 136.4-139.4 × 10 8 m 3 , respectively, which represent 84. 6-89.1, 52.4-54.5, and 25.5-26 .1 % of the natural runoff.
Comparisons among different calculated environmental flow levels, and 1950 to 2000 recorded river discharges indicated that in 87 % (n = 43) of the years examined, annual river discharge was above minimum environmental flows; in 57 % (n = 28), discharge was greater than medium environmental flows; and in 29 % (n = 14) of the years examined, annual river discharge was greater than maximum environmental flows. Environmental flows were not met after the 1980s, and showed increased reductions in the 1990s. On average from 1955 to 2000, the actual natural river discharge levels did not satisfy the medium environmental flows from February to July, and even the minimum requirements in June (Fig. 4) .
A comparison between monthly environmental flow and river discharge during wet, average, and dry years is shown in Fig. 5 . From March to May, the environmental flows were mainly influenced by anthropogenic activities. As a result, monthly river discharge did not satisfy minimum environmental flows in May and June, even during the wet year (1966) . During these 2 months, we recommend close regulation of river flow discharge, which are critical months for fish reproduction and growth. Because we are using natural river discharge as a proxy for environmental flow, it is necessary to adjust temporal variation in river discharge to fulfill temporal variation in environmental flow.
Water-sediment regulation was initiated for the Yellow River in 2000. During the regulation, maximum inflow rate at Lijin station reached 2500-3000 m 3 s −1 . High inflow rates might change the distribution of environmental factors in the Yellow River estuary, and subsequently concentration in the Yellow River estuary decreased rapidly when regulation was initiated, and subsequently reached the lowest observed values before exhibiting slight increases following completion of river regulation protocols (Wang, 2007) . Daily discharge measures from 2005 compared with environmental flow indicated that, during the regulation period, daily discharge could not meet minimum environmental flow level before water-sediment regulation in June (Fig. 6 ). During regulation, notable increased discharge occurred, which exceeded maximum levels, and subsequently exhibited rapid decreases thereafter. Following regulation, discharge flow rates were lower than minimum levels. Compatibility with environmental flows in estuarine habitats should also be considered when regulating flow. Discrepancies between discharge (approximately 3000 m 3 s −1 ) and environmental flow are particularly high in June and September. Monthly river discharge recorded in 2010 and environmental flow in the estuary were compared (Fig. 7) . Results showed that if regulation was conducted in July or August, discharge would fall below maximum environmental flow, and peak discharge might not adversely affect the estuarine ecosystem. In comparison, intensive discharge regulation in June would substantially change natural river dynamics, and might adversely affect the health and stability of the estuarine ecosystem.
High river discharge can reduce phytoplankton biomass and impact ecosystem stability. Water-sediment regulation in June is not compatible with natural discharge patterns, which did not satisfy habitat environmental flow rate. Controlling the timing and intensity of peak discharge during artificial hydrological regulation can reduce the losses in fishery resources.
Conclusions
Here, we developed an approach to estimate estuarine environmental flows for different fish biomass requirements associated with phytoplankton preference. Phytoplankton community biomass was represented by diagnostic pigments to indicate competition between phytoplankton groups in biochemical processes. Diatoms and dinoflagellates, represented by fucoxanthin and peridinin diagnostic pigments, were identified as the dominant phytoplankton groups in the Yellow River estuary. Environmental flow threshold values in the Yellow River estuary were determined based on the relationship between ecological and hydrological processes. Maximum, medium, and minimum annual environmental flows in the Yellow River estuary were responsible for 84. 6-89.1, 52.4-54.5, and 25.5-26 .1 % of the natural runoff, respectively. May and June were identified as critical months. Artificial hydrological regulation strategies should carefully consider temporal variation in natural river flow dynamics. This is particularly important because high-amplitude flood pulses might cause negative effects on phytoplankton groups, and subsequently higher organism biomass.
